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Think of your gandparents. Think cuddly tapii 6vinfry eyes,
hggs ?!d kisses ... emtie jewelry. Erotic jewelry? What's wrong
with this picture?
' the narraior of "Hert 'n' lorna" was handed just suc& a

,surprise before his grandnothefs funersl, when her best friend
gave him a box, inscribed to him, Petcr leroy, in his grandmoth-
ey's hand. Inside serr 22 pieees of emtie jewelry and sculpture.
"F !n-ts way, he leamed tbat his beloved "Gumnna" and *Ouppa"
"had lived an astonishirg tlsuble life: homemaker and Studebak-
er salesnan publie$; craftsmen of emtiea privately.
,' "I determind that if my grandparenis' s0ory was to b€ told, I
wasn't going to leave it to the tabloids," lcroy says. He set aixljut
ry-creating, throu$ intenriews, memorieso doeunents, supposi-
.tion and imagination, his grandparents' lives. "The facts may be;wrung. I think the spirit is right "

This whimsieal novel eelebrates that spiril Tbe authorrs use
of the onniscient namtor device enables him to tell us tbe
,charaelers'thougbts and actions, as well as voice an oecasional
.persolal opinion ftre often "quotes" finm experts he invents. My
favorite was the meutor of Hert's sales eanuer, Bob Mintner, and
.his videocassetle series, u'You Could Make a Million If'you
Would Stop Acding Like a Jerk"

Herb and loma arc eharaeters to root for because they are
,deeenL loving people who treat each other and everyone else
with respecl They lead full lives, of which aetive sexuali$ re
mains a part right into old age. Alter they retire to a senior citi-
zens'eommunity in Florida, they turn the whole town on to erct-
ic arts and erafts: "tr[&ny a student of Herb and Lorna's
rediscovercd grggling"

You may rcdiscover gtggling, too, as well as a conseiousness.
raising realization that there is no expiration date on human
sexuality. Even for grandmas and grandpas.

Reviewd by Doris $eidy, a Georgia writer whase essays
have been publisbed in fudbook


